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Walter Nann Dies 
In San Angelo

W.II p ,...™ . .K . .  T . „ .

Walter Mann, 74, of San 
AnKi'lo and formerly of Ster
ling City, died last Saturday 
m the Shannon Hospital in 
San Aneglo.

Services were held Mon
day afternoon at the Johnson 
Funeral Home and burial was 
m the Fairmount Cemetery in 
San Angelo.

Mr. Mann was born Dec. 
1,5, 1884. in Tennessee. He 
lived in Sterling from 1900 to 
1948 then moved to San An
gelo. He spent most of his 
life ranching, becoming a 
livestock appraiser in later 
years.

Survivors include his wife; 
a daughter, Mrs. Alice F

Eagles Blank Union 
24-0 Last Friday

Play Ackerly Here
Junior High Foolball at 8:00
Schedule The Sterling City Eagles 

blanked the Union High school 
24—0 last Friday night there 
in a non-conference game 

Danny Gonzales chalked up 
14 of the Eagles points while 
Davi Durham racked up 8.

Tonight the Eagles engage 
'the Ackerly Eagles in a non-

Criniemobile Here Thursday
Here Next Thursday 
All Day

The Crimemobile, a huge 
trailer unit, filled with dis
plays of scientific crime de
tection and enforcement, will 
be in Sterling City next Thurs
day. October 1. The unit will 
be at the high school for a 
part of the day and will be 
parked between the city cafe 
and barber shop part of the 
day. It was said.

The general public is invit
ed to go through the exhibit, 
which IS sponsored by the 
Texas Law Enforcement Foun
dation. Scientific crime de 
tection aids are shown, such 
as the lie detector and ballis
tics machines.

Local law enforcement o f
ficials will help at the unit, 

i said Jack Duuthit, a director 
of the Foundation.

Mr Douthit urged all citzens 
to avail themselves of the op
portunity to go through the 
Crunemobile The EViundation 
aids and helps in many ways 
law enforcement officials in 
the state.

Citizens may go through the 
unit at anytime, even if it is 
parked at the school, said 
Douthit.

Mrs. Riley King 
Bunk Lawson 
Mrs. May Carper 
Lee Hunt 
Rev. .\sa Avant 
-Mrs. Billv Derrel Blair 
.Mrs, Lilly Revell 
Dismissals since Thursday

WHEREAS, the Crimemo- 
bil* is the Texas Law En
forcement Foundation’s meth 
od of enlisting the aid of good 
citizens in support of good 
law enforcement in Texas, 
ind through this medium wifl 
call public attention to the 
great cost of crime in teims morning of last week include; 
of wasted lives, violent deaths, Wayland Drennan 
human indignities and prop- 
•rty loss estimated at $989 
nillion last year, and 

WHEREAS, the Crimemo- 
jile. by the existence of it.'- 
many scientific exhibits and to

Lions Hear Dr. W . A . 
Hnnt Wednesday

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
Howard County Junior Col
lege spoke at the regular 
meeting of the Lions Club 
Wednesday at noon. He then 
went to the school and spoke 
to a group there.

Di. Hunt spoke briefly on 
Juvenile delinquency and of 
We importance of the moral 
liber of nations and civiliza- 
jtions.
To Moot Next Wo«k on 
Tuesday Instead of Wednesday

Club members voted to meet 
on Tuesday of next week in
stead of Wednesday due to the 
^orld Series games.

Guests present at the lunch
eon included Dr. Hunt, Wil 
tiam McRee and R. T. Caper-

Club To Sponsor Used 
Clothing Drive for Boys Ranch 

People of Sterling City are 
sked to turn in used clothing 

lor boys ages 8— 18 for use at 
^oys Ranch of West Texas 
■»ood, clean used clothing or

tew if possible, should be 
rought in to the community 
enter and when a decent 
imount is ready, president Ai

re Cole said he would call 
ne director of Boys Ranch tc 
ome pick it up. So. if you 
lave boys’ clothing usable for 
^ys age 8—18. bring it in and 
eposit it at the community 
Snter, It will be appreciated.

SR T. Caperton asked the 
ub to be generous in build- 
‘8 up the fund for Mrs. Nan 
avis. Members, responded 
'Rowing his appeal.

[good USED clothing suit 
tor boys 8— 18 can be

ut the community center

PROCLAMATION BY
MAYOR RUFUS W. FOSTER HOSPITAL NOTES
Sterling Ciiy Mayor's 
Proclamalion

Grixoni of Arcadia, Calif.; 
two sons, Jim and Len Mann, 
Mann, both of San Angelo; a 
brother, Bart C. Mann of San 
Angelo, two sisters and three 
granchildren.

Pallbearers were Robert 
Foster of Sterling City, and 
John Willingham, Don John
son. Marshall Powell, Otis 
Grisham and Austin Mills- 
paugh, all of San Angelo.

Attending the State Con- 
Patients in the Sterling of County Judges in

County Hospital on Thursday i Galveston the first part of 
morning of this week were— week w’a^ SWrling Coun- 

D P, Glass ty judge W. R. Brooks. He 
was accompanied by C. L. 
King, county road superinten- 

! dent.

Coach Darrell Flynt this 
week announced the junior 
high football schedule for the 
season as follows;

Sept. 24—Forsan here at 41 
p.m.

Oct. 1—Open
Oct. 8— Forsan there 4 p m. | conference tilt. The game will
Oct. 15 Garden City here 4 bg played at eight o ’clock at 

pm. Ithe local field.
Oct. 22—Silver here 7 p.m. I Coach J. R. Dillard’s boys 

(11 man game with Silver)! have one more non-conference 
Oct. 29—Garden City Igame scheduled before con- 

there at 4 p.m. ference games start on Oct.
Flynt’s boys lost to Silver! jg 'phe locals play Smyer at 

last week (Thursday night) • Smycr on October 9. From 
18—6, but he hopes to even then on serious business is the 
up that score when the return j order of the day—with con- 
game with Silver is played in | ference tilts.
Sterling City on Oct. 22. ] xhe records of the district

so far this year give the Ster
ling boys a good chance at the 
title— or so it seems. The real 
tests will come later in the 
season, however, and time 
will tell.

It has been repiorted that 
Chrlstoval has dropped out of 
conference play for this sea
leaving only six teams for the 
district play.

Edward Estrada 
Jerry Lynn, Margie Jolene 

and Carolyn Ruth Hopper 
•Mrs. E A. Medart 
Worth Durham—transferred 

Shannon Ho.spital in San
displays, should be of appeal Angelo.
to our youth as it travels over ---------------------
the State and mav serve to
nst.ll a sense of individual <'b- W jn jo d a U S iS  Clufa H a S  

ligation in our boys and girls'
—our leaders of lornmorrow—P a g e e p m l j l y  
in carrying out the aims and ”  '

Nan Davit Fund
A fund, being given by 

friends for Nan Davis, is un
der the direction of the Rev. 
Billy Crews. Anyone wanting 
to make a donation may give 
it to Crews, or mail it to him, 
or such donation may be de
posited directly in the bank. 
Mrs. Davis has been hospital
ized at the Shannon Hospital 
and may be home next week..J ^ ou .REGULAR TEEN PARTY
said Crews She is , SATURDAY NIGHT AT
from her illness. COMMUNITY CENTER

I The regulary teen party at 
DANCE AND ALLIED ARTS Lhe community center will be
TEACHER TO ENROLL 
PUPILS HERE SATURDAY 
AT G— 7 P.M.

Ill VClilVAtFfi, V/V.V ______  ____
Jurposes of good law enforce I  i in r lio n v i 
ment in Texas, and ItU n cn e u n

WHEREAS, the Crimemo- ^he Wimodausis Club re- 
b .l. will bring vital informa-|assembled with a luncheon in 

^  the citizens of Ster- b̂e home of the president, 
ling City pertaining to law ^jss Ethel Foster at 1 p.m. 
enforcement practices and
trocedures in Texas, and at Eighteen members were 
the same time instill an present answering to the roll 
awareness to the causes of^.^„ Mrs. Lester Foster gave

T n a brief review of the "Golden 
• .Anniversarv Yearbook” dedi-
ûs Ŵ  Foster, Mayor of the .̂ ĵed to .Mrs. Ben W. Boyd, 

-ity o f Sterling City, do heie-,pj,j,gijpj^j Texas Feder-
'jy set aside Thursday Octob- ,,,,^^ Women’s Clubs. “Suc- 
■r 1, 1959 as CRIM^IOBILE Federation” was the
DAY in Sterling City and ^be first meeting in
i^ e  all citizens to visit the jbg course of study “Oppor- 
TRIMEMC^ILE on this d̂  ̂ for Growth in Sixty.”

RUFLS W . I-OblEK .ĵ be round table discussion 
Mayor of the City o f —“Summer Vacations” was 

(Seal) Sterling City, Texas^^-oy^d by all,
Z n A n Hostesses were Mrs, Roy 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Mrs. Harvey Glass,
parents of Mrs. York Gruny,^.^^ and Mrs.
ind residents of Ramon, New Reod.
Mexico, visited the Grunysj 
here the first part of this 
week.

Radioadive Capsule 
Found By Two 
Highway Employees

Norlh Concho River 
Soil Conservation 
News Column

The list of practices eligible 
for cost share in the Great 
Plains Program has been ap- 

A pair of Highway Depart- proved by the state commit- 
nent employees found a ra- tee. The program is set up
lioactive capsule lost here last and ready for participation

.All applications will be for-
Saturday. __Dorman Gierisch and Lew warded to the Soil Conserva-
Bernal found the box which tion Office for processing.,u„i nrartiees eligible forthe! The practices 

sharing in the Greatwas believed to contain 
capsule in a ditch alongside costnorth of here on Plains Conservation program 

are—seeding grass on old 
seeding rangeland, con-

of State 158 
‘he road to Robert Lee,

Schuyler Rice, president of fields, -------- ..the cap-Jstructing terraces and divor-
"even if sions, reorganizing irrigation 

land leveling, ' ’ ’
the firm which owns 
sule. said the object drill-
it had lost its cobau soui -----muld not contaminate any- ing wells for livestock water,

^coristructing ponds, pipelines
The radioactive capsule is for livestock water, brush con- ■ —I fpneing for better

thing.”
t  ^  ^  I—  — -

to be used as a tracing device trol and
?s. It ........  '
s. T

lost off a truck between here

2 irclC'Kff̂  ~
in pipelines. It weighs about distribution of grazing.

object wasj Other programs of the Unit
ed States Department of Ag-’ ■— .....J

150 pounds. The
may also be usedXl/St WAX «a _and Huntsville last Saturday;,riculture 

or it was stolen off a truck,with the Great Plains Conser--o 0Wi tit v».v -----
by someone. vation Program as long as cost

The capsule contains cobalt sharing is not for the same '----- item. Anyone owning land orw AU va»i li/v I Alt'- '. — I---- itiim AnVUllV -----at Boys Ranch. Turn it and would h a ^ ^ e n  dang^^  ̂^̂ ^ ,̂^  ̂ Sterling Coun-

OUTCOME of the battle 
over proposed labor regula
tions on agricultural workers 
remains in doubt following 
two days of hearings by a la
bor Department Hearing Ex
aminer last week.

At least two dozen Texans, 
maybe more, were present, 
speaking for practically all 
farmers and ranchers in the 
state. I filed a statement in 
opposition to the proposed reg
ulations.

1 maintained the effect of 
the regulations would be to 
by-pass Congress and by ex
ecutive order to impose upon 
agriculture controls that have 
been denied by Congress, and 
which are "unnecessary, un
justified and unsound."

The proposed regulations 
would require all employers 
of farm and ranch labor, who 
make use of state and federal 
employment agencies, to pay 
the recruited labor prevailing 
wage (as found and determin
ed by the Secretary of Labor); 
provide certain standards of 
hou.sing ‘as found and deter
mined by the Secretary of La
bor); and pay transportation 
costs of the employees (if so 
determined by the Secretary 
of Labor.)

The opposition to these un
necessary and wholly unjusti 
fled attempts to regulate ag
riculture got a big assist from 
Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son, who told his fellow cab
inet officer, Secretary of La 
bor Mitchell, he was attempt 
ing to bring about “ undue 
and unnecessary regulation of 
the farm economy” , which he 
described as "regimentation 
that is repugnant to agricul 
ture.”

This marks the last of our 
weekly reports from Washing 
ton for this session. During 
the next three months I will 
be in the district. An office on 
the third floor of the Federal 
Building in San Angelo will 
bo opened. In the meantime 
our Washington office will re
main open. We will be pre
pared to render every possible 
service to you from either of

Mrs. R. L. Darling of the 
Flo Darling School of Dance 
and Allied Arts of Big Lake, 
will be here Saturday, Sep
tember 26 at 6 p.m. in the 
community center to talk to 
narents and possibly enroll 
for Saturday classes in speech 
(expression), baton, ballet and 
character, tap, acrobatic and 
;ocial dancing.

She is coming at the request 
of parents who hope the re 
^ponse will warrant her hav
ing classes here.

The Darlings have just re
turned from Cripple Creek, 
Colorado, where they produced 
the musical extravaganza 
“Funzapoppin” at the Colo
rado Centennial celebration.

The Darlings have had a 
-chool in Big Lake for nine 
•■ears where they retired from 
how business to give their 

children uninterrupted public 
school education.

They helped direct and pro
duce a passion play for the 
Methodist Church in Big Lake 
last Easter that drew the lar
gest indoor crowd ever as
sembled in Big Lake.

held Saturday night. The 
parties are under the spon
sorship of the Epsilon Zeta 
Club.

Opening the party this Sat
urday night will be a prog
ram put on by Mrs. Flo Darl
ing of Big Lake. She is bring
ing some of her pupils as per
formers for the program. She 
teaches dancing, expression, 
baton twirling, and allied 
arts.

Parents who are interested 
in entering their children in
one of Mrs. Darling’s classes in 
Sterling are invited to attend 
the program before the par
ty. In fact Mrs. Darling is to 
enroll pupils for her classes 
between six and seven o’clock 
at the community center that 
night, it was said.

Mr. and Mrs. James Mc
Whorter are leaving this week 
for Burkesville, Kentucky for 
an indefinite stay. James has 

oil field roustabout crewan
and well-working crew in an 
oil field there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hilde
brand and Miss Ethel Foster 
left Wednesday for a week’s 
trip to New York and Wash
ington, D. C.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WA Y

■ ;■! y . '«■« ;
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ous 
posed

had the cobalt been ex- leas  ̂ “ jjgjble for the program. |the two offices,
d. i ^
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Petty Dictator
This boy walks all over his parents. Since he was a baby, he 
got what he wanted by showing bad temper.
When he is away from home this boy is a model of gotxl 
conduct. He knows he can’ t treat others the way he treats 
his parents . . .  not if he wants to be popular.

PLANNED Hl'.MBLE BL'ILDING IN HOUSTON — This 
model shows Humble Oil A Refinery Company’s proposed 
M-story office bnilding to be located in downtown Houston. 
Morgan J. Davis, president of Humble, said the building will 
enable the company to bring its S300 home office employees 
together In one central location. Present plans call for a

There is a lot o f difference between being hard and rough 
with children and being firm. 1 his boy doesn t respect his 
parents because they are too lenient. quiet, strong atmos* 
phere in this home would work wonders.

Rev. Asa Avant Better
bnilding with approximately a million square feet of usable 
mce. Initially, Humble expects to use more than half of 
the bnilding for Its offices and to sub-let the remaining space
Is other tenants.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY'0U9i<iCe90 wr’t '^ n i  u n i A 1
m o n t h l y . Spare Time 

^ ^ 1 ■ ; Refillmg and collecting mon-_______ , ------- , Refillmg and collecting mon-
i t x r c n c s  ley from our high grade candy, 

,nuts and gum machines in this 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH area. No selling! To qualify 
Asa Avant Minister | you must have car, references.Avani, minister u o j!$600 to $1900 Cash. Secured 

Church school 10:00 a.m.̂ ^̂ y inventory. Devoting 1

Methodist pastor Rev. .\sa 
Avant, who suffered u heart 
attack about two weeks ago. is 
improving but is still hospit- 
Jired in the local hospital.

Last Sunday Stanley Hor- 
wood preached both morning 
and evening, and the district 
superintendent is sending up 
a Rev. Gaston of Christoval 
to preach this coming Sun
day, it has been announced.

---------. . -  ----- oy invemory. uevoung v
worship 11.00 a |hours a week to business your

P end of percentages of collec- - .  _  ,  m i i i
Evening worship 7:30 p.m. £ 3 0 1 6  S c h e d u l e
Adult Choir Practice thly. With very good possi-

In case of fire dial 8-2121

viuy. YYiui vtriy
7.30 P-^ bilities of taking over full

CHURCH OF CHRIST 'time. Income increasing ac-
Marion H. Hays, Ministar jcordingly. For interview in-

n 1.1 u 1 in nn „ clude phone, write P. O. Box Bible school O.M a.m.,jj,55
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.: ______________
Evening Classes 6.(W p.m.| eourteous. friendly ser-
Evening Worship 7_ 00 p.m.
Tuesday: Ladies Bible , ; ^

Class    9:00 a.m.l , , '  / a j .. \
Wednesday Mid-Week |regularly. (Adv.)

Service 7:30 p.m.i
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Billy R. Craws. Pastor

Sunday school 10:00 a.m
Morning worship 11:00 a.m

1959 STERLING EAGLE 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Training Union 7:00 p.m 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m 
Wed. Prayer 8:00 p.m

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
$400 MONTHLY I SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting 
money from New Type high 
quality coin operated dispen
sers in this area. No selling. 

To qualify you must have

Sept. 4—Klondike There 
Sept. 11-Dawson (Welch) Here 
Sept. 18—Union There 
Sept. 25— Ackerly Here 
Oct. 2—Open 
Oct. 9— Smyer There 
Oct. 16—Garden City Here 
Oct. 23—Water Valley There 
Oct. 30—Forsan Here 
Nov. 6—Christoval There 
Nov. 13—Mertzon Here

STERLING SCHOOL 
LUNCHROOM MENUS 
FOR NEXT WEEK
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 28 

Pot Roast, Lima Beans 
Buttered Spinach 

Tomato it Lettuce Salad 
Cornbread 

Orange Cake 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 29 

Hamburger Patties 
French Fried Potatoes 

String Beans 
Cabbage Salad 

Rolls. Cookies 
WEDNESDAY SEPT 30 

Vienna Sausage 
Pinto Beans

Buttered Cabbage 
Fruit Cup 
Rolls. Cake 

THURSDAY. OCT. 1 
Tuna Sandwiches

Pimiento Cheese Sand
wiches, Potato Salad 
Cabbage-Tomato Salad 

German Chocolate 
Cake

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2 
Fried Chicken. Gravy 

Buttered Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 

Rolls
Cherrv Pie

Ship and 
travel 

Santa Fe
...the longest 
railroad in 
the U. S, A.

Sed your neure$t Santa Fe agent

Onuiiiuiiiia i

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m

Garrett's Beauty and 
Barber Shop

car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O. 
;Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In 
Iclude phone number.

FOR Seven days a week we HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY 
offer you friendly, courteous NEWS
service. Drive in and see. Mr. and Mrs. David Glass 
Carter’s Drive-In Grocery it and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Cafe. (Adv.) Glass have placed two mem

“ —  orial books in the library A 
MHtwaMHimNiaiiNHHnNawiinMtiamimwiiaiimii book of teen-age philosophy.

“Twixt Twelve and Twenty,’

for appointment 
Phone 8-4411 Sterling City

ILOCAL MAN OR WOMAN 
i To service and collect from 
automatic merchandise units. 
Excellent opportunity for 
qualified person. Must be free 
to work 8 or 9 hours weekly, 

WE WANT AND WILL have a car and $398,00 to 
APPRECIATE YOUR WORK|$795.00 working capital. Sub- 
■□■■■■MMMMamiMMaMaMaMHMM mit work history and phone

_____ ~ J.rr.rrri^r Iniimher. For interview write
_ ,  National Sales it  Mfg Co.,Insurance Abstracts inc., Dept, g , 3508 Green-

Reliable Abstract Work 
Fire it Auto Insurance 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

Worth B. Durham, Mgr.

ville Avenue, Dallas 6, Texas.

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 

HOUSE, ate., ALL KINDS 
S*« us for your Insurance 

20%Lets Than the Texas 
Published Rate 

VERA DELL ALLEN 
Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

HENBT BAUEB
CONSIGNEE 

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

FOR RENT—Furnished two 
bedroom house. Also ood 1948 
Chevrolet in excellent condi
tion. Delbert Dearen, phone 
8-2901.

,<
AL G. HART. Jeweler 

Water Valley, Texas

FOR MAXIMUM S A F E T Y .....................
AND DRIVING SATISFACTION S 

Get your front wheel bearings cleaned 
and repacked each 10/000 miles.

ELROY BUTLER TEXACO STATION
Dial 8-4841 Sterling City

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

"Satisfaction Guaranteed”

by Pat Boone is in memory of 
Mr, Neill Munn. Agnes Mor-
|ley Cleveland’s "No Life for
la Lady” , an authenic account 
of the building of the Santa 
Fe railway and other happen- 
|ings in the frontier of the 
southwest is in memory of 
Mrs. C.N. Crawford.

iN cn n a N rr  p p x i  r c r a x p  Elizabeth Cole and LeRuth INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE ^ave joined the group of
LIVESTOCK student helpers who assist

Phona 8-2892 Sterling City greatly in the efficiency of the
library set-up.

BILL V. DAVIS

THAT'S n FRIT

mm

MORNIHG in !
ALTNOUOH A MYTHICAL

ANIMAL,TH6 UNICORN 
WAS SUPPOSED TO POSSESS 

MIRACULOUS MEDICINAL 
PROPERTIES IN ITS HORNi 
ACTUAaV THE "UNICOKN'S 
HORN* WAS A SECTION OF 

A N  ELEPHANT'S TU SK 
a n d  BHOU5HT AS MUCH 

AS 475,000 FROM 
g u l l ib l e  PURCHASERS]

FXOIM AN CUD PUNT M
7WAT'<

*°uc.at,Op/
OC

WATCH VOUR STEP!
A  en CN LER  FOR PERFECTION, CZAR NICHOLAS I  
O F  RUSSIA MADE HIS SOLDIERS PRACTICE THE 
STRENUOUS S006ESTEP WITH A  TU M B L E R  O F  

tMRTER BALANCED ON THEIR H A TS ! FOR EVERY 
DROP SPILLED,THE UNFORTUNATE SOLDIER HAD 

TO SERVE THE ARMY AN EX TR A  Y E A ltt

FOR A REAL TREAT

E A T
Out Now an d  Then at the

W I L L I A M S  C I T Y  C A F E
•You'll Be G la d "

Kinmia

T O P  BEEF
At a Saviags!

Buy your meat b y  the half or quarter. 
W e cut it up for you at your specifications 
and deep  freeze it for you . W e  rent storage 
boxes or fix it for your hom e freezer.

Real savings an d  excellent quality 
meats are yours at real price savings 
Get our prices.

Custom Butchering Done

LITTLE BY LITTLE
you SET ASIDE FOR THE FUTURE. BUYING U.B. BAVINSS BONOS - y re 

saving PIAINUIBS and offers the promise of SECURITY! ADO TO WUR 
SAVMSe BONOS 1DCMY BY Stfy»M BONOS RBOULARLVl

FROZEN FOODS LOCKER CO.
Ph. 8-2801 Sterling City

Chevrolets
N e w -  U s e d ^ ^ ^

Phone R. T. or Mail 
at GR 32501 (Bronie)

Caperton Chevrol<(j
IM  U lt O N T K

/
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STEBUIK city
lEWSBECOBD

jack DOUTHIT, Publilher
No\ember 10. 1902, 

rtthe Steiimg City postolfice 
u  lecotid class matter. 
pvbUshtd Every Friday

■“iJJisCRIPTION RATES 
MOO a year .n Sterling County 
*̂ $2.50 a year elsewhere
NEWS established in 1890 

■tcORD established in 1899,
Consolidated in 1902 '

of Thanks, reader or| 
clMMlial ads are charged for ' 
It the rate of 3c per word for 
the first insertion and IW 
thereafter.

reward notice
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Risers Association to 
my person (other than law 
ealorcemi-nt officers) giving 
Bifonnatiun causing the ar- 
rot and final conviction of 
my person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
ibeep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. ] 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will enbtle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
chesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

YOU CAN
jT^H LIH G CITY (TEX.) ME W l.H ieO B D , SEPT. 25. 1155

TH E SK IP P E R

Vanity Beaaly Shop
Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Innpcfy Owner
ATWELL. Operator

I Open All Day oa Saturdays

P I A N O S

. . . .T u S
Stock

«  Fm* Used PUaos in West 
Texas. Fully Guaranteed. 

Easy Terms.
iHilim C A R T E R  
[ « ^ o n d  Organs Pianos

• San Angelo
___ Phone 24608

hamburg- 
siindwiches of all 

W  7  Carter's Drive-In 
A ^ a f e .  ____ ^Adv.)

MaU
LBen —Salesmen and

b a n k e r s  UN- 

»r deal
Titfi man. If interested 
ire UNION
it n ^ c ‘ ^O- 510 Runnels ‘ > oig Spring, Tex.

POR s a l e -1 9 4 9  Studebak- 
Uhampion in good shape; 

heater, overdrive and 
lui^ «7 5  cash. In-

Butler’s Texaco Sta-

by $«ett long M inj^pelis Tribune

Sterling Eagles
Player and Classification Wt. Whit* No. Gold No. Pos.
TONY ALLEN—Sr 150 30 30 E
BILL DAVIS—Sr 137 31 31 E
WAYLAND DRENNAN-Sr. 168 44 44 C.
JODIE GREEN—Sr 132 37 37 E
DANNY STEWART—Sr 140 11 11 G.
ROBERT CARTER—Sr 138 40 40 B
SAM NANCE—Jr 136 25 25 B
JIMMY McCARTY—Jr 142 34 34 G
DANIEL GONZALES-Jr. 150 55 55 B.
DON McDo n a l d —Jr, 134 42 42 B
C. L. KING—Soph 101 . 10 10 B
JOHNNY AUGUSTINE-Sop 121 _ 45 45 G
DAVID DURHAM—Soph 117 99 99 B
CLAYTON STEWART-Sop 135 50 50 G
BILL COLEMAN—Soph. 146 56 40 E
R. LEE FOSTER—Soph. 135 47 47 C
DAVID BAUTISTA—Fr no 26 22 B.
MOSES RODRIGUEZ—Fr. 122 81 48 E
MANUEL LUJAN—Frsh. 108 60 33 B.
JIMMY FLYNT—Frsh 146 _ 45 45 C.
VERNON ASBILL—Frh. 114 53 50 G
JERRY PAYNE—Fresh. 100 15 15 B

,?ALE—20 good ewe 
U  ‘  beds; full size 
K  bed; good elec-
•'oneT4S,.

Checelata Nut Sundae
I Bcoops Ice cream 
I teblespoona Boaco chocolate 

flavored ayrup 
Sweetened whipped cream 
Chopped nuta 
Cherries
Put two acoopt of Ice cream In 

serving dlah. Pour on Bosco 
syrup. Add a dollop of whipped 
cream; aprlnkle on nuts; top 
with a cherry. Makea 1 aervlng. 
Allow 1 cruart Ice cream for aix 
aervings.

Chocolate lee Cream Soda
1 tabloapoon Bosro 
8 tablespoona milk

%  cup carbonated water
2 Bcoori ice cream

Pour Bosco and milk Into a 
nUl glass; mix until well blended. 
Slowly add about one-half the 
carbonated water or All glass 
about 4t full, using a thin stream 
from a carbonated beverage dis
penser. Stir until well mixed, 
■cioat In the Ice cream; stirring

bailors- Land Loans 

Fiaaici Co.
sterling City, Tex.

The Crimemobile, sponsored by the Texee Law Enforcement Foundation, is a 50-foot roll
ing classroom of scientific crime detection devices. The unit is touring the state to demon- 
atrete modern crime lighting toola used by lew enforcement forces. Alt exhibits ere free.

:ard of thanks
We want to express our 

deep appreciation to all our 
friends for the flowers, food 
and other acts of kindness 
hown at the death of our 

loved one. May God bless ev
ery one of you.

The family and relatives 
of Mrs Joe (Euna Lee) 
Hopper.

Afffit'e yW  Own Fountain Spetialsl

By JANE ASHLEY 
Chocolate flavored milk favorites art popular with most chll- 

dren. Grownups not only Ilka thsm too. but th# added food value 
from milk and a fortiflsd chocolate flavored eyrup givee every 
reeeon to enjoy theee tame trssts at home.

slightly. Slowly fill glass to brim. 
With a mile practice you’ll get a 
high foam on each glass with no 
spilling. Makes 1 soda.

Banana Split
1 banana
3 scoops Ice cream
2 tablespoons Bosco chocolate

flavored syrup 
2 tablespoons corn syrup 

Chopped nuts 
Whipped cream, evaporated or 

dry milk 
Cherries 
Peel banana, slice lengthwise 

into halves. Place halves cut side 
up. side by side In a semi circular 
salad plate or bone dish. Use a 
large deep saucer It bone dishes 
are not available. Place scoops 
of Ice cream side by side In the 
center on top of banana halves. 
Pour corn syrup over center 
scoop of Ice cream and Bosco 
syrup over other two scoops. 
Top with whipped cream, nuts 
and cherries. Makes 1.

SPO R TIN G  G O O D S
r S L ;  T ^ * I - V o u L .  AmmuDlltoiL C .m p U n  .K .c  C. AIN SW O R TH
Phon* 8-2911

In Case of Fire Dial 8-2121.

HAND r N I I T f l )  l l t H S  rOK C lfTS
I WILL DO KNITTING OF SOX. FOOTWAR.MERS, 
BOOTEES. SWEATERS. Etc. They make excellent 
Christmas gifts or gifts fo- anv occasion 
I HAVE CATALOGS OF SAMPLE YARNS, PAT
TERNS. Etc. Th* Prices Are Very Reasonable. Com* 
By and Look Tham Over.

Mrs. H. L. Edilcy
Sterling City, TexasPhone 8-2641

/

AAAA
AA/.
AA
AAA
A

1401 FEt

Won! to modernize your home 

odd 0 room . , , make 

needed repairs? See ui for low 

cost financing . . . tee how 

easy if is fo live belterl

LOANS
R £ M O D B U N &
/ ^ B S U / C D / A / G

T H E  FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
S t e r l i n g  C i t y . T e x a s

PERSONALIZED

N A P K IN S  
for

W ED D IN G S 
and

A N N IV ER SA R IES

Then also mak$ tba flaost gifts yoa (an give.

Sterling City News-Record
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Yoar Big Spring 
Theater Listings

RITZ
Sun. Mon Sept 27-28
A PRIVATE AFFAIR
Sal Mineo, Gary Crosby 
Tues. Wed. Thurs. Sept. 29-30 
and Oct 1
Shake Hands With 
The Devil
James Cagney, Dana Wynter 
Fn Sat Oct 2-3
Day of the Outlaw
Robt. Ryan, Burl Ives and 
Tina Louise
Kid Show Sat Morning— 
JUMPING JACKS

STATE
Sun Mon. Tues. Wed.
Sept. 27-28-29-30
REBEL SET
Greg Palmer, Katherine 
Crowley
SPEED CRAZY
Bret Halsey, Yvonne Lime 
Thurs. Fn Sat. Oct. 1-2-3
THE HANGING TREE
Gary Coopier, Maria Schell
UNTAMED YOUTH
Mamie V’an Doren and John 
Russell

JET DRIVE IN
Sun. Mon. Tues. Sept 27-28-29
ASK ANY GIRL
David Niven, Shirely McLain 
Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat.
HORSE SOLDIERS
Sept. 30, Oct. 1-2-3 
John W’ayne, William Holden

SAHARA DRIVE-IN
Sun. Mon. Sept. 27-28
TORPEDO RUN
Glen Ford, Ernest Burgnine

60LLY

DADDY^'^

t.b.'kl.U

AROUND
THE

COUNTY
by

ARTHUR BARLEMANN, JR. CCMJNTY A G EN T
I

ers have participated in 120 
years. It is one of the biggest 
farmer-government coopera
tive undertakings of this time.

Questionnaires will be mail
ed to farmers two weeks be
fore the census taker calls on 
you. You are requested to fill 
out the form and have them 
ready when the census taker 
calls on you.

I All information given on the 
I forms is confidential and no

• y \ \

iewe lambs to add to their later than 5;00 pm. Septem- 
! flock of Rambouillets last ber 30. 
iweek from Dempster Jones of , . « • •

(C«aNNCCT1CVT MVniAL UFl IN(UMAMC( CO.

I, u niiihaMil . lorms is coniiuenuai ana noBarbara and Drew Duihat ^  ^ received m ' an individual will
purchased four registered. County ASC ofHce not released to anyone. The

information is assembled and 
later is released on a county, 
state and national ba.-̂ is.

Ozona. Three of the ewes will Another final reminder— When completed, this infor-
go into Drew’s flock ' ' ” *7 1 for the refund of the mation is available to anyone,
one will go into Barbar s . ga.soline tax are due. You can find just how many
flock Lj, office of the District | ewes were bred in Sterling

With this addition eaeh has| of Internal Revenue|County or Texas, how many
four ewe lambs to select from before September 30. laying hens kept for home use,

I for their show string this have not already mail- or how many acres of ribbon
I vear. The lambs had b«‘en on ' y^y^ claim, do so before cane syrup was planted bv 

. ,  ̂ , , feed already and should go Sep{t.mber 30, next Wednes- you county or state.
This should never happen, particularly not in front ot the ,.ight on with no interruption ^^y y^y a blank claim This information has a bear-
childrcn. Of course there arc bound to be disagreements | four ewes will be shown for filing, come by or write ing on future planning. Many
between parents. But they should never be allowed to dc- during the coming spring and we’ll be glad to mail you concerns and individuals use
velop into the sort o f thing wc see here. show circuit and after that one. d to determine what they will
„ „  . . .  , , . , I I mu k • will go into the breeding, . . . . .  do in the future; the past is
These children are puzzled and frightened, ih c shrieks or should make a C)ctober marks the beginn- always a good indication of
their father and mother ternfv them. Homes that riKK addition to the present ing of the 17th nationwide the future serving as the
with family fights can’t produce happy, well-adjusted Barbara and Drew census in which the govern- base or foundation of the fu-
childrcn. I already have. ment and farmers and ranch ture.

• • • • .  ̂ ■ ' --------------- -

Does Mama Love Papa?

Final on Stale 
Cancer Drive

sterling County w’as one

WHERE ARE THEY COMING Have you voted in the na- 1 
FROM? itional wool referendum? If 1

o . 1 .  11 „  inot. vou still have a few days)Sterling folks are going out! -
each night on the Robt»rt Lee, r  ̂ i

.Colorado City or Big Uike\ Be sure you vote or mark 
roads and killing ratlesnakes the ballot in the way you in->he counties m the s ate that 

went over-the-top in the Can- > 
cer Drive this year State 

hairman Joe P o l.ch in o^ n t « 
the Sterling drive chairman 
W.J. Swann. M.D.. a report of
the various counties and the 
results achieved. Sterling had 
u quota of $500 and raised a 
total of $659.28. That put Ster
ling County 131.8 over the 
quota.

two weeks.
Some shoot ’em, some chop

tend. There is quite a bit of 
confustion on the ballots and) 
some may be marked the [ 
wrong way. In this election 
on this particular ballot, you, 
must mark the box you in ■

WYNNE CHESTER SAYS;

There's No Need to 
Be a "Stay-at-home!"

em and some chain ’em tolt^nd to vote. In some cases, 
death as they find ’em. been confusion and

people have scratched the box , 
they were against thinking it 
worked the same way some) 
other ballots do. The scratch-1 
ed box is the one that will be I

Correction
In the death account of Mrs.

Joe Hopper, her mother was
listed as surviving. Her mother)counted so if you are for thej 

$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME is dead, having preceded herjouestion mark yes; if against 
Refilling and collecting m o n - d e a t h  a number of years the question, mark the no! 

?y from our high grade candy, box.
nuts and gum machines in this [ I If the referendum carries,
area. No selling! To qualify j^elp Wanted Male * j  deductions will continue to be
for work you must have car, ATTENTION__Salesmen and made from producer pay-1

A PLACE IN THE ^ISO^Agencv men; BANKERS U N - l ^ e n t s  to carry on a wool and
jCash. Secured by inventory, LIFE INS. CO. is com-|‘3'^° advertising program on 
;Devoting 7 hours a week to jj,g jj, ^  Texas; a good deal  ̂ national basis. A national!Montgomery Clift and 

Elizabeth Taylor 
Tues Wed. Sept. 29-30
BLOOD ARROW
Scott Brady, Phyllis Coates

business y*our end of pcrcent-j^Qi*  ̂ good man If interested the question will mean*
collections will net __ BANKERS UNION '  ̂ S-y*". extension of the pres- j

whatever to do with the na 
itional wool incentive payment

ages of ___ ________________ ______
up to $400 m onthly. W ith very l if e  INS. CO." 5T 0 R u n n e l . c l s y s t e m  of deductions.
good possibilities of taking gj gj„‘ Spring Tex referendum has nothing

HOME BEFORE DARK lover full time. Income in- ’ _______ |_____
Jean Simmons. Dan O’Herlihyicreasing accordingly. For in- . . .
Thurs. Fri. Sat Oct 1-2-3 terview include phone, write FOR SALE— 1949 Studebak-! program—that has already
B L U E  G A R D E N I A  Waho.er Champion in good shape;;been extended by Congress.
.DLiUC, ______________ radio, heater, overdrive and,Your vote is necessary to de-
c*iTKrp Conte :other extras. $175 cash. In- ;termine the feelings of the
SANTA FE I FOR Sale—Big fat hamburg-lquire at Butler’s Te.xaco Sta-j producers—vote your own op-
Randolph Scott. James Carter ers and sandwiches of all tion. inion as you see it in your

kinds. Try Carter’s Drive-In ----------------------  mind—whether you vote yes
(Grocery & Cafe. (Adv.) In case of fire call 8—2121.'or no. But V’O'TE. and mail

When the hunting seasons ar
rive, will you he left behind 
once again? Will you be wish
ing you could join your hus
band in the woods or fields, 
but afraid you'd make a 
darned fool of yourself? Well, 
you can Jo something about 
it, and ihc time is now. First, 
Ifurn all you can about the art 
of hunting. Read every article 
and book you can find on the 
subject, so that you can dis
cuss it intelligently with your 
nimrod. You'll bo amazed 
how fascinating it can be. and 
you’ll discover all kinds of in
teresting facts about game, 
outdoor living, the Jo's and 
dent’s of woodsmanship, arid 
all the other things that make 
up this exciting sport. And 
wait till you try the wonder
ful recipes for wild game —

r n

they’re different and deli
cious! Watch this space for 
some of my own favorites, 
which I’ll be printing for you 
every once in awhile.

KimbeWs or Meads 
Biscuits 2 Cans 19c
Skinner's Macaroni or Spaghetti, 2 f o r ___ 25c
SOFT DRINKS, 12-Bottle C arton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
KIMBELL'S SALT, b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
CUT-RITE WAX PAPER, r o l l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
KIM TISSUE, 4 roll p a ck a g e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
SCOTT TOWELS, r o l l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
3-MINUTE OATS, Small b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 10 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 99c
CATSUP, Stokeley's, b o tt le _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c
PEACHES, Cal Top, No. IVi c a n _______ 29c
TOMATOES, Diamond, 2 303 size c a n s __ 27c
KOOL AID, 6 pkgs. f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
TOMATO JUICE, Magic Garden 46-oz. can. 23c

M A R K E T
Oandy’s Milk

2 hall-gal. 
cartons U Z / i ^

PORK LIVER, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
PORK CHOPS, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
LONG HORN CHEESE, lb_____ 49c
SLAR BACON, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c

I lb. Cigarettes
it! iiig nifiiMk

3 lb. can Regs. Carl. 2.59 King Size 2.7)

Jewel

FroZaBSS'JatSD'
JUST ADO UPi

 ̂ ’ YOURFOOD*

Reg. box

29c
MILK

/ /

"W E  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

VOL.

Thii jfiani 
tiillion dot 
sut« Fair 
ncludea 1/ 
oagodna al 
>.000 intrii 
exhibition.

.V.
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